
SK K VICK ACCOUNT.
Avril, igo6.

Offertory: Average ... .............. #255 44
Easter........................... 299 2tt

“ for Diocesan Missions....................................... 5 <NI
“ Good Friday......................................................... 4*2 71

Balance,............       lt/2 t>7

ÿ7«»â OH
EXPKNDITVRK. =====

Balance, 1st April................................................................. 5 VI 44
Clerical Sti|>cnds ............   KM II»
Organist’s Salary.......................  57 50
Verger s fees................... ........................................................ 9 50
Sexton.....................................   42 I o
Fuel......................................................  241 75
Lighting............................................. '................................... 54 59
Water-rate................................................................................ 2 OH
Interest.....................................................................................  20 OU
Insurance..................................................................... • • 2 50
Printing...........................................................   H 7a
Synod, for Diocesan Missions............................................. 5 O.t

“ jewisli Missions.......... .......................................... 42 71
“ Episcop al Endowment. ........................................... 01» 00

#705 os

The Easter offertory was not i|uitc so liberal as we 
had hoped for, having fallen short of our expectations, 
by about $50.

The gifts towards Extension however, rather ex
ceeded expectations, amounting to $735,00, with more 
to come. I he Ladies' League has done very well, and 
the Children's little gatherings amounting to the very 
creditable figure ol $1 50.00.

There is now on special deposit in all $1,313 56, 
made up as follows ; general account $238.51; School 
pier $237.00 ; Women’s pier $666.45; Children’s pier 
$ 171 .Co.

For some years past a few friends of the Bishop 
have been quietly gathering together material for a 
Pastoral Staff, and, enough having been accumulated to 
make a beginning, the making of the staff was proceed
ed with about four months ago, and the work having 
been completed ju-t in time for Easter, it was presented 
to his Lordship on Easter Even. The Staff is about 
7*4 (cct in length, the shaft is made of selected bird's- 
eye maple, the metallic parts, consisting of crook with its 
base, knops, rings, and a substantial foot, arc of pure cop
per, silver plated and then gold plated,and set with gems, 
of which there are at present only thirty two ; all of these 
were given by ladies, and it is hoped that other ladies will 
come forward and add to the number, as there is room 
for a great many more. The base of the crook contains 
panels, in which arc set enamelled shields of the arms 
of the diocese and of Bishops Strachan, Bctlumc and 
Swcatman. The rings on the shaft arc adorned with 
turquoise blue enamel. The metal work was done by 
the Toronto Silver Plate Co., from designs by Mr. K. 
M. Chadwick, the enamelling by Roden Bros, and 
Ambrose Kent, and the jewellery work by Ryric Bros. 
The d -sign contemplates more work than it has been 
possible to put on at present, but it is hoped that it will 
be added to later, towards which subscriptions arc in

vited from those who wish to have a part in this equip
ment of the diocese an the tendering of this token 
of esteem, as it is, to Bishop Swcatman. Donations in 
money or jewels might be sent to Mr. E. M. CI11..I . : -k, 
treasurer of the Cathedral.

Among the donors of jewels were Mrs. Phillips and 
Miss Kenrick, who were in fact the practical initiators ol 
the undertaking, Mrs. McDoncll and Mrs. Chadwick. 
Mr. David On gave the foundation for the crook. Mr. 
Ebbitt gave the staff, which was polished by Mr. John 
Burt. Mr. Henry G. Buckland gave part of the enamell
ed work. Lt.-Col. George A. Shaw gave a quantity ol 
semi-precious Canadian stones, which, however, have not 
been used is yet, in consequence of difficulties about • 
getting them cut. Tlir tilirr tint/ 1/11/1/ /iliitiui/ iron /mi- 
ritleil for Itti fiiinit niiitilulril or ihiiiiiuinl no tut to Itr iinnir- 
till. Ion nil ill tin■ ojlr tint'll dit nuit tin1 run no of Hi'1't’lill Ill'll i n 

jut at.
Since the staff was presented, donations of gems 

have been made by Mrs. Auisden, Miss Mackcllar, and 
Mrs. Leigh, and a small sum of money has been sent ill 
by “Niino." Some subscriptions have also been given 
towards a case, which has not yet been provided.

We have been asked to print the following letter of 
thanks from Canon Macnab, to whom the ladies present
ed a handsome cassock.

Toronto, April 23rd, iyo6.
To the Secretary of the Choir Guild.

My deal Miss Archbold.
Will you please at your first opportunity convey to 

the Ladies of the Choir Guild and their lellow-donors 
my most cordial thanks for their kindly action in provid
ing me with such a splendid Cassock and Cincture. 
Nothing could have been more suitable or better ap
preciated. Both material and make are all that could 
be desired. As long as I am able to wear it I shall bear 
in mind the kind thought which prompted so many of 
our congregation to interest themselves in my behalf 
Also my sineeie thanks are due to the above for their 
timely gift of that handsomely bound Hymn Book, than 
which nothing could be more useful. With kindest 
remembrances

I am, very gratefully,
Al i x. W. M.m XAii

choir Gfii.n AinuM.
(Received loo lutv lor Iasi numhvr vl lIn* Montlih Notes.) 

Rfaeipts.

Marvli 4th Balance in ha nil............ #44 till
Nov. 9th Oleum* for Verger's gown
March 1905 March I9V0.

Received for Laundry . . :tn in

#77 91

EXPKNDITt RK.

March ItiUô to March 190#.
Material tor Cassocks. Collars, Ac.......... .................. ............t:i:t 47

Balance in ............ 15 04

#77 91


